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Lawyers on Fire:  Hel lo this is Lawyers on Fire. We are in San Francisco today 

talk ing to Lei la Banijamali…  –   did I  say this correct ly? –  

Leila Banijamali :  Yes. 

Lawyers on Fire:  …who is a young, successful –  I  would say –  entrepreneur here 

in the Si l icon Val ley environment. She just came of  a panel where she introduced 

her company to some judges l ike in a dragon ’s den and I was so inspired that I  

asked her for an interview. So we are very happy that you are with us today Leila . 

Leila Banijamali :  Thanks, I  am happy to be here.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Thanks. Can you tell us a bit  about how you came into this 

startup environment? You are a lawyer but entrepreneur as wel l?  

Leila Banijamali :  Yeah that’s r ight. First  of  all thanks so much for this interview 

it ’s really a lways excit ing to sort of  share my story and to hear f rom other  

entrepreneurs. So I started Startup Documents that actual ly was birthed f rom my 

work at Bedrock which is my law f irm and Bedrock essent ial ly has represented 

hundreds and hundreds of  technology companies and startups and from that we 

real ized that there is a part of  our process that we can automate . So we did 

exactly that ,  we launched it  f irst to our clients. So our law f irm created sof tware 

for our client to automate a very part icular thing and that was th e formation of 

companies and a generation of  legal documents specif ical ly for startup 

companies. Then we saw that it  was extremely successful and we decided to 

open it  to the publ ic.   

Lawyers on Fire:  What was your main idea before you started? Why did you what 

you did –  was this a hobby or did you get sponsorship internal ly to do this f rom 

your f irm?  
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Leila Banijamali :  No. I  am the managing director of  the f irm and I st i l l  am so it  

was pretty much my decision and I decided that I  want ed to provide our clients 

with sof tware. There was no reason for us to engage in arc haic tradit ional legal 

services for certain things that we are providing , it  made a lot more sense to 

automate those things for the benef it  of  our cl ients and because it ’s so important  

for us to empathize with our cl ients that we decided to launch this sof tware.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Can you give us an example , you know, as a client what type 

of  product do you actual ly have out there?  

Leila Banijamali : Sure, so when an entrepreneur wants to launch a company 

whether they are in the Germany or in the United States or anywhere in the wor ld 

and they want to launch a U.S company because they want to have access to U .S 

funding VC’s or i f  they want to get some kind of  cit izenship or residency in the 

United States, people come to our website http://startupdocuments.com and they form 

a company. The companies  are formed within a couple of  days. I t ’s all automated,  

they get notif ied by email as soon as the formation is f inished. And they can log 

back on the platform and generate other auxil iary documents as well to support 

the growth of  their ventures.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Do you think th is automation thing wi l l cannibal ize in any way 

your legal services? Will there be less legal services af terwards or what you think 

is the impact of  this new service you’re offering?  

Leila Banijamali :  Yeah I don’t  think at al l that the sof tware we’re creating wil l  

cannibal ize our law f irm legal services or providing. I  think , as I  mentioned on 

the panel,  we haven’t since we released the sof tware  –  the site, as the sof tware 

services are cloud-based –  we haven’t f ired or let go any lawyers of  our f irm .  In 

fact,  we have hired sof tware engineers. We have hired designers and I think that 

there is a lot more room if  our company was much bigger you know we are only 

5 lawyers but  if  we had a very large law f irm we may even want to hire data 

http://startupdocuments.com/
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scientists and lots of  other roles wi l l be create d. So I think that with these legal 

technologist posit ions, there is lots of  potential  for growth. And it  doesn’t  mean 

that we are going to el iminate the jobs. The great thing about legal tech is it ’  

going to create new jobs in our industry.  

Lawyers on Fire:  You work a lot also with your new platform with startups –  so 

is it  actually focused on startups? 

Leila Banijamali :  I t  is yes it  is focused on startups.  

Lawyers on Fire:  What do you think looking around? How would you classify 

what ’s up and going on? We heard a lot about art if icial intel l igence. We heard 

about data science,  machine learning. How would you describe the current 

environment here in California?  

Leila Banijamali :  Yes, so I think for legal tech, a lot of  people are st i l l  focused 

on document assembly. Some people are focused on data , some people are 

focused on ads, though less so I think, that was more few years ago. You know 

but I  think people are focused on cloud; secur ity is certainly a big topic. Outside 

of  the legal sphere def initely a lot of  AI, virtual real ity happening and I want to 

see more of  that in the legal tech wor ld because I think r ight now with legal tech 

we are making incremental improvements. We are not taking  –  there ’s not a lot  

of  companies taking real ly real ly big r isks is my point.  We need to be  able to do 

that because we are in fact capable of  incorporat ing AI or virtual real ity into a lot  

of  what we do and we should be thinking about how to do that.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Cool.  What are you doing i f  you don’t  think about law and legal 

technology? What ’s the drive? I just want to f ind out why you are so inspired and 

passionately into this legal tech thing? 

Leila Banijamali :  Well I  think there are a lot of people out there who have a need 

for great service. Who have real ly great ideas and there is a lot of  entrepreneurs 
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that need help launching and I think there is a need to help these people launch 

great companies. I  think the solut ions  that are current ly provided by ways  of ,  by 

means of  for example tradit ional legal services is just not good enough. Is not 

the r ight f it  for a very small startup company to work with a very large f irm. No 

matter what the creative fee arrangement is, large f irms are not setup to support  

small business.  

Lawyers on Fire:  Thank you very much Lei la for talk ing to us today.  

Leila Banijamali :  You welcome. Thanks for having me.                         


